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Inverness !mprove:ent Association, 

Co:c.pla1nant, 
vz.. 

Inve:-ness ~'lc. ter "'/o:-1-:s, 
~s. Julia S. Ea:'ilil ton, Oime=, 

Defendant. 
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!~ve=ncs$ ~'rovement :~soclst10n, 

CO:l,1a.1nant, 
vs. 

Inverness Water ~orks, 
1~s. Julia S. ~a~ilton, Owner, 

De:'e::ldant. 
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C:;:.se :·70. 279~. 

Case ~;o. 3094. 

Arthur E. Berendt, ~or Co~ple1nant. 
Ch1ckering ~ Grego=y, by S.R. ~urhing, 
~or Detenc1ant. 

BY co]CaSS!ON: 

o P ! ~; I 0 ~: --------
!n these ~roceo~ln¢s co~,la1nt 1s :ade by the ~verness 

~~rove~ent Association, c non-~rot1t corporation, against the 

:::a tes and service rendered. by the water system. o\1!lcd and opere. te~ 

by Ju11a S. ?~11ton under the na:e and. style ot Inverness ~eter 
:7o:-ks, a t In verne S5 , :,,:;:ar1n COu;l ty • 

Case No. 2794 vre.s !"ilee. ~;ove:::!bcr 27, 1929, 8!ld the Com-
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mission rendered thore1n its Dec1sion No. 22444, dated May 17, 

1930, 34 C.3.C. 678, re~uirine detende~t ~ong other thing~ to 

1nstall additional storage taci11ties and to ~zone~ the so-called 

~Ue$a~ d1str1ct. :t 1s contended in CCse Fo. 3094 tha~ detendant 

tailed to co~,ly ~1th the Co~ss10n·s dec1s1on to the extent that 

the storage ~ac111t1es wero not 1nstellod and the ~f.es~~ was not 

zoned. Complainants allege that it 1s vzreasonable to re~u1re the 

consumers to pay the increased rates established b1 tao Commission 

in its Dec1s1on No. 6576, dated ~~~=t 16, 1919, 17 C.?.C. 210, 

because the s~rv1ce has bee~ inade~uate, ,r1~~r1ly on account of 

a shortaGe of water supply and insutticient storage end distribu-

tion tacilltles, and that derend~~t has ~elled to prov1de a sup-

ple~entary water sUDply tro~ the so-called Second Valley source 

es it agreed to do du:1ne the Droceedlngs in 1919. It is turther 

alleged that large ~uantit1e$ of water ~ to ~cte throughout the 

year in F1rst and Second Valleys and that, 1~ ~his water were 

stored and =ade available to the consumers, there would be suttl

cient water tor all ,~:poses at all times. 
Defendant in its answer denies t~e ~teriality 0: the 

issues raised in connect1on witt the rate ,roceed1ng and alleges 

that the Co~ssion·s Or~er in DeCision No. 22444 has been com-

plied ~ith; tbat the l~ade~uate service dur1ng the pa=t ceason has 

been caused by excessive and r.astetul use of water by the con-

sumers; that steps have been teken to correct this condition which 

will result in an adequate su~~ly of water tor all consumers and 

that the so-called Second Valley supply 1s not necessa=y it the 

water supplied fro: the present sources is not deliberately wasted. 

For the purpose ot obtaining a full understand1ng of the 

~=ious ~tters involved, the Co~ssio~ ordered the reoDening 0: 
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Case Z:o. 2794. 

?u"olic hearings i:;j. these proceee.ingt were t.eld at In-

ver~esz be!ore Ex~iner sattor~~ite. 

The vra te:- "ror this syste: is obtai::l.ee. by do1 ve:-s10n t=O::l 

three smll ce.::.yons in. 7l'he. t is c:.O'w'rn as 7i:::-st 7$.11ey anc. is sto:-ed 

i~ t~o sets ot tunkc ~vi~S e co~bi~e~ ca,ec1~y o~ 40,000 gallons. 

The uPDer storage consists ot a ~lnele 10,OOO-gallon tank known as 

t~o :inney :a~, i~po~ding the ~ater for the ~pper po=tio~ or the 

so-calle!. ~.~ese. ~ aroa. ':rhe 10\'70= secti",n is ~el:"Vec. by three 10,000-

gallon ta~s kno~~ as the Colby :~~s. ~~e distributio~ zyste~ 

1s se:-ved to one ~undrec ~~d ~inety cons~oro) o~ ~hich torty are 

all-yoar or per;oone:l t uzers while the otr:erz are SU:::ler or -::eek-end. 

and holiday residents. 

~~ DeciSion ~o. 6576, 1zz~ed Lugust 10, 1919, in A,?lica-

tion !,70. 4652, the CO::-·:r.1 ssion inc:-eased the :oates '!or the wo.tt;)r 

service ronde red oy de~endant t=o~ twelve dollars to fltteen dol-

lars ?e~ year a~d st~tec thct t~lz utility ~oul~ prov~de ~urt1cient 

wuter at adequate pre~sure and, in general, reeder a ~i~~-class 

service. Certai~ co~sumers alleged that du~ir.G the proceedings in 

the above rate case dc~endar.t ~e' pro~ised to bulld a trail through 

r.hat is ~o~ as Secon~ Vcll~y in order t~at a p~pe line ~eht be 

installed to provide ar.. ac.di tional "i.'atcr Z'.:tDp17 .... :hen :o.ececce.ry, but 

he, tailed to do so ~it~ the result tbat t~e consumers ha~e s~t-

?~rst Valley SOurces did not p:oduce =ut~icicnt z~!J~ly to ~eet the 

de:n.a.nds ot the consU::lers, thereby resul t:!.?e in cor~ee to the z~r6.en:: 

because o~ the necessity of 9lccine drastic restriction:: on the use 

ot ~ster tor 1rrie~tlor. Durposes. The testicony lndlc~tes that the 
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1~$ut~icient water sup~ly also cauze~ incon7enience to so~e ot 

the consum.ers in. the co-ce.lled ":!esD." are!:. e.I1.d that 

inadequate cerv1ce caused by e ~10rtase in the sup~ly h~d o¢curred 

~~r1ng other seasons and could have been avoided oy bringing 1n 

the Second Valley source but tbat this ~ater was ~e=~itted to run 

to wa=te into Tomalcz Eay. ~n1n.e to the f~et t~t ~~ ample and 

ade~uate supply wa= ~ot ,rov1ded, it is contended th~t the rates 

should be rec.uced to the ~ortler charge 0: tonel ve dollz.:'$ pe:, year 

as the service ~as not been ~Droved as pro~ised OJ tho com~any 

and roq,uired C:' the Co~ssion. 1';0 other d.e ttl '::e.s presentee. to 

De~end~t s~owed that a trail had been constructed i~to 

Seco~d Valley but t~t ~eretotorc the ?1rst 7e.llej sources ot sup-

ply had !urnished all the ":"l:~.ter necessary. 

dented dry winter and. 

V~11e1 ~ater suDDly gradually dccre~sc~ in ~~nt1ty durine ~e 

spring until 1:1 Ue.'1 it ~az no~ zU:!icient to zu~nly .... 
or t~e cons~e=s. Thereupon an investie~tion 01 one or the CO,Q-

~ssion's ene1neers s~owed t~t all of the ~ate= was not being 

diverted into the sy$te~ ~~~ r9commendetions ~ere made to ~nke 

~eet of Z-1~ch xain were installed to Qeliver tce ~este~ wat~r into 

the ~lstem, au~ent1ne th0 ~,?ly by ~~ amo~t eeti~ted to be 

20,000 gallons pe::: day. ZOViever, the -::ate:- sources cO:lt1nued to 

'ecrease as the s~~e= ,rosressed until it bcc~c :1ecessa~ to take 

dractic ~ction in order to ,rovide the co:m~1ty with v~ter ~or 

dom.estic and !louserJ.olcl uses. 1'":..e Co~1 ssior. c.uthor1zed the discon-

gust 12th ~d e.fte~~~rds limited irrigation ~se to ~i:teen minutes 
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e. day :1"om ,August 12t1:. to October 20th. :,:eters we::e also 1nstelled. 

on all concu::ners having gardens in order to eO;l.::crve the we. tel" an' 
el1:r.:1.ne.te l'0ssible we-stetul 'U.se. 

The Co:lICl1ss10n 1n 1ts Dec:1.s1o~ ~:o. 22444, dated. :Jiz.y 19, 

1930, Case No. 2794~ o~de=ed defendant ~one other thines to ~ile 

pl~~s cover1ne the install~t1on ot additional storage faci11ties 

~~d to zone th0 so-called ~~csa~ area. The record shows that ~ 

~ortion of the ~esa~ and that a n~b0r ot cons~e1"s on the "~esa~ 

that had comDla~ed o~ lack Of pressure tro: the Colby Tanks serv-

ing the lower port1on o~ the ~Uesa" had been transterred to the 

new ~a1n and that other eonsu:erz on the "~esa~ could be co~ected 

also if necezoary. ~A1s installation was conside::od by the detendant 

a compliance with the Co~ssionts order as there ~s some ~sund.er-

stand1ng es to ~hat area the ~Uesa" covered. The company did not 

consider additional storage t~c111ties necessary as t~e overtlow 

from the T1~ey Tank W3S conveyed to the lo~e~ t~~k$. The record 

also shows that, owing to the ~ecrease in the supply o! the Ti~ey 

Ta.~k source during the ,summer, it Toould be i::lpre.ct1cal to extend 

the Ti~ey system over the ent1re ~~esa" ~=ea as it would ~esult 

1n a s~ortage to ~ose consumers 1n case another dry sea~on shoule 
occur. ?ne testi~ony tor both complainant ~d deten~ant agrees 

that the T1nney system. zhou.l~ not be overloaecd but that se:-vice 

should b·!;:: restricted to the area a!ld the n'U:loer of consumers that 

it can reasonably be ex,ected to zerve. Representatives o! both 

pa=t1es stete~ th8~ the 1nstallation 0: ~eters w1ll materially 

assist in conserv1ne the ava1lcble sup,ly ~d provide e ~ore 
equitable distribution 0: the weter. 

Complainant contended that the 1netellatlon of ap?roxi-
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:ately 2,000 teet o~ 2-~nch ~1~ to the Second Valley ~ouree would 

provide an additional 20,000 ea110ns a day and that with the 1n-

stallation of ~other lO,OOO-eellon t~~k in the Colby gro~p, the 

syste~ would have zutticient weter su~ply end ~torage tor the Dres-

ent and also ,~ov1de :or the tuture growth o~ the zyste~. It ~as 

con~nded that the water s~,~:y or stor~Ge tac1litiec hed not bee~ 

increased in the past tclrteen ye~r= alt~oueh the e~z~erz ~ad 

1ncre~sed tro~ one hur-~red and six to one hundred ~~d nlnety-!ivc 

1n the interval. 

Detendant showed that, ~rlne to the Jands or ~ulie Zhe~tor 

E9~11ton being h~avily mortgaged and to her long conti~uou:, ser10us 

1llness, the b~nke holding the mortgaGe had insisted tbat the lands 

in Second Valley area be deeded to hcr daughter, U1cs Bertha S. 

Samilton, ~~d suer. deed was ?&ssed on ~~y 11, 1931. As the Seco~d 

Valley water has ~ot bee~ dedicated to the puol~c, detendant claims 

it has ~o riznt to divert this ~ater as re~uestcd OJ co~r-l~1nar.t, 

that prior to the present z~son there hes been sutficient water tor 

ell 'urDoses a~d that with ~ increased ra~tcll d~1ng the winter, 

along ~ith the ~eter3 nor. ir.stall~, there should be suff1c1ent 

water ~or all purposes without the ~dditional water sUD~ly or storage. 

:~ter carefully cons1~erlng t~e ovi~ence submitted in con-

nection ~ith theze proceedlncs, it is conclude~ t~t the Tinney sys-

te~ should not be extende~ throughout the "~esa~ area but s~ould 

serve the consumers that are affected by the low staee of water in 

the Colby Tanks; that the Colby storage should be increazed at least 

by a lO,OOO-g~llon ~nk; that with the indications o! the return ot 

at least normal rainfall a~~ the inztallat~on of ~eters on all users 

having gardens) it is ~o~ considered nececza:y to br1ng in the Second 

7alley supply at this time. Eo~ver, dofendant should bear in ~nd 
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that it i~ obligated to ~rov1de an ade~uate supply 0: water tor the 

community ~~d the tact thet lan~z ro~erly o~ed by de!e~dant are 

now deeded to another member of the family choul~ ~ot be serloucly 

urged as a reason for :ot ~ro'lidi~C t~e water if it becomes neee:-

cary. The tollo..,1ng O=der will r;rovide to-: 'bringille in F;. portion 

ot the Second Valley su~?ly it and Tihen it becomes necessar~ as 

the teztL~ony shows it c~~ 'be nade available r.1th1n a week's t~e. 

Inverness Io,rove~e~t ~ssociat10n, a corporation, hav1ne 

tiled complaint as ent1 tled above 1n case :~o. Z094t a:ld Case ~70. 2794 

havi~g been reopened by the Co~ssion ~or !urther hearicg, Dublle 

he~rines heving been hel~ t~ereon, ~e ~tters having been c~tted 
and the Co~1ssion being now tully cdv1sed in the premises, 

IT IS HE?EBY O?D3:?.3D the. t Julie. S1:lat'ter :-:e-1.l ton, w1:lo owns 

and operates a i7ater syste::l at Ir.:vel":l.ezs, :~:e.r1:J. Cou::ty, under the 

rict:!. tiouc tim ne..me and style o! Inverness We. te;:: 7ior~s, be aIle. she 

is hereby directed to :tile ":!i tb. this Cozr.mission, 0n1 thin t1l1rt:r (ZO) 

days fro: the date of thic Order, ,lens for the installation o! at 

least a lO,OOO-gallon t~nk at tbe so-celled Colby eroup ot tanks, 

said ,lans to be subject to the approval of the Corn=issio~. 

:i:T IS ::ER~'! 1!"GRT~ OPJ)~ tl:e. t said Julie. St.atter 

Ea~ilton make necessary provicions and arr~nee~entz to install a 

pipe 11~c ot at least two inches inte=ncl diameter i~ Second Valley 

at sufticicnt elevatior. to force the ~ate= into the Colby Tanks 

and connect same either to the Colby ~ank3 or to the ~1zt1=e d1s-

tr~bution system in Second Valley a~d Julia Shafter E~ilton zhall 

tile ~1th thiz Commission, within ninety (SO) dayc fro~ the dato ot 
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t~1s Order, a statement setting ~orth said necessary ,rovisions 

::l1s~ion. 

or 
t'l' Dated at s~ Frtincizco, 

7e~ ,1932. 

Cel1~ornia, this 
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